
加拿大東莞同鄉會第 16屆（2022 - 2024年）理事候選人簡介 

Introduction of Candidates for the 16th （2022- 2024） Board of Directors of  

Tung Koon Benevolent (Can.) Association  
 

順序 
姓  名 

Names 

性 

別 

Sex 

簡                介 

Introduction 

1 
曾康盛 

Johnson Tsang 

男 

M 

第 2、3、6 屆理事，4、7、8、12 屆副會長，9 - 11，13、14、15 屆會長，工作盡職盡

責，親力親為，出錢出力，貢獻良多。A director for the 2nd, 3rd, and 6th term, Vice 

President for the 4th, 7th, 8th  and 12th term,  President for the 9th -11th, 13th to 15th term. He 

works conscientiously, diligently and has enormous contributions in terms of volunteer time, 

manpower and donations to the Association.  

2 
莫耀根 

Yiu Kan Mok 

男 

M 

第 1 - 12 屆理事，13、14、15 屆副會長，工作盡職盡責，經常自動返會所做義工，出錢

出力，貢獻良多。A director for the 1st-12th term, Vice President for the 13th to 15th term. He 

is a significant volunteer and supporter for the clubhouse activities. He generously dedicates his 

time, his skill and makes donations to the Association.  

3 
劉紹鴻 

Siu Hung Lau 

男 

M 

第 8 屆理事，第 9 - 15 屆秘書，第 11 至 15 屆副會長，會務工作盡職盡責，貢獻良多。A 

director for the 8th term, Secretary for the 9th-13th term, Vice President for the 11th to 15th 

term. He works diligently, heartily and has tremendous contributions to the Association. 

4 
林鐸培 

Tok Pui Lam 

男 

M 

第 12 - 14屆理事，第 15屆副會長，肯為同鄉服務，會務工作盡職盡責，經常返會所當義

工，對會務貢獻良多。A director for the 12th to 14th term. Vice President for the 15th term.  

He is a great volunteer and supporter to serve our folk members. He has great contributions to 

the Association.  

5 
林長春 

Cheung Chun Lin 

男 

M 

第 11-15 屆理事，肯為同鄉服務，對同鄉會貢獻良多，出錢出力，退休人士。A director 

for the 11th to 15th term. He is a retiree, also a great volunteer and supporter to serve our folk 

members. He has great contributions to the Association 

6 
陳正銓 

Wallace Chan 

男 

M 

第 11-15 屆理事，肯為同鄉服務，對同鄉會貢獻良多，盡職盡責，電腦工程專業人士。A 

director for the 11th to 15th term. He is a professional computer engineer and generously 

dedicates his skills and time to serve our folk members. He is our significant volunteer. 

7 
陳國浩 

Kwok Hoo Chan 

男 

M 

第 7 - 15屆理事，會務工作盡職盡責。業餘攝影愛好者，退休人士。A director for the 7th 

to 15th term. He is a retiree and an amateur photographer. He is a great volunteer to support the 

Association activities. 

8 
周鳳姬 

Feng Ji Zhou 

女 

F 

第 8 - 15屆理事，大學本科，電台主持，大溫僑團活動主持，現職旅行社工作。A director 

for the 8th to 15th term. She is a university graduate, a radio host of the Greater Vancouver 

Overseas Chinese Groups, a travel agent and a master of ceremony volunteer to numerous 

Chinese communities in Metro Vancouver.  

9 
陳袁鳳蓮 

Linda F. L. Chan 

女 

F 

第 3-15 屆理事，熱心參與本會各項活動，出錢出力，是社團工作活躍人士，曾任多個社

團理事職務。A director for the 3rd to 15th term. She has been a very active volunteer and a 

director of numerous associations in the local Chinese communities. She is enthusiastic and 

dedicates her time and donations to serve the folk members and the association. 

10 
杜港勝 

Bosco Toa 

男 

M 

第 2、3、11 - 15屆理事，是社團工作活躍人士，從事電台廣播和物業管理工作。 

A director for the 2nd, 3rd, and 11th to 15th term. He is a radio host, an active person in social 

activities and a property management professional. 

 

11 

黃胡珍 

 Jeannie Wong 

女 

F 

第 14-15 屆理事, 香港理工大學畢業，移民溫哥華後一直從事地產經紀行業三十年，當中

有八年榮獲金牌經紀榮譽稱號。非常熱心參與本會各項活動，出錢出力，對本會貢獻良

多。A director for the 14th & 15th term. She is a Hong Kong Polytechnic University graduate. 

She has been a real estate agent for 30 years in Metro Vancouver and achieving awards in 

Medallion Club of Real Estate Board of Greater Vancouver for 8 years. She is very actively 

involved in various activities and generously makes donations to the Association. 



12 
陳炳清 

Paul Chan 

男 

M 

第 15 屆理事，熱心參與本會各項活動，工作有魄力，樂意參選為鄉親服務，退休人士。

A director for the 15th term. He is a retiree and enthusiastic to participate in the Association 

activities. He is earnest at work, sincere to take a position to serve the folk members.  

13 
周少蘭 

Shao Lan Zhao 

女 

F 

第 15 屆理事，曾在加莞會從事社團工作四年，工作認真負責，較有組織能力，有朝氣，

有活力。A director for the 15th term. She worked with the Canada Dongguan Entrepreneurs 

Federation for 4 years. She is earnest and responsible. She is energetic and has experience in 

organizing activities. 

14 
劉啟照 

Qi Zhao Liu 

男 

M 

新推薦參選，有項目管理專業碩士學位，現在任職理財顧問，認同同鄉會，樂意為同鄉

服務，年輕有為。Newly nominated to run for the election, He has a master degree in project 

management, is now working as a financial consultant, he agrees with the Association concept 

and is willing to serve the folk members.  He is young and promising. 

15 
陳見宜 

Jian Yi Chen 

女 

F 

新推薦參選，熱心參與本會的活動，工作勤奮，有責任心，移民來溫哥華後一直從事餐

飲業工作。Newly nominated to run for the election, She is enthusiastic to participate in the 

activities of the Association.  Diligent and responsible.  She has been working in the catering 

industry since landed in Vancouver. 

16 
李鑄雄 

Zhu Xiong Li 

男 

M 

新推薦參選，西門菲沙大學（SFU）商科本科畢業，年輕有為，喜歡打網球，有活力，現

職房地產經紀，樂意參選為鄉親服務。Newly nominated to run for the election.  He 

graduated from Simon Fraser University (SFU) with a bachelor degree in business.  He is young 

and promising, likes to play tennis, energetic, and currently working as a real estate agent.  He is 

willing to participate in the election to serve the folk members. 

 


